
722 Act 2006-102 LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

No. 2006-102

AN ACT
SB 868

Amending the actof May 17, 1929 (P.L.1798,No.591),entitled“An actprovidinga
fixed charge,payableby. the Commonwealth,on lands acquiredby the Stateand
the FederalGovernmentfor forestreserves,or for the purposeof preservingand
perpetuatinga portionof the original forestsof Pennsylvania,andpreservingand
maintainingthe sameaspublic placesandparks;andthe distributionof the same
for county,school, township, and roadpurposesin the counties,schooldistricts,
and townshipswhere such forests are located; and making an appropriation,”
increasingdistributionof annualcharge;andmakingeditorial changes.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1 of the act of May 17, 1929 (P.L.l798,No.591),
referredto as theForestReservesMunicipal FinancialRelief Law, amended
July6, 1995 (P.L.320,No.49),is amendedto read:

Section1. Be it enacted,&c., That(a) from andafter the passageof this
act, all lands heretoforeor hereafteracquiredby the Commonwealth,or by
the Governmentof theUnitedStates,for forestreservesor for thepurposeof
preserving and perpetuating any portion of the original forests of
Pennsylvaniaand preservingandmaintainingthe sameas public placesand
parks, andwhich, by existing laws, are now exemptfrom taxation,andall
lands and property heretofore or hereafteracquired for the purpose of
conservationof water,or to preventflood conditions,upon which a tax is
imposedby existing lawspayableby the Commonwealth,shall hereafterbe
subjectto an annualchargeof forty centsperacre1,J plus eighty centsper
acre as a supplementfor the benefitof the county in which said lands are
located,forty centsperacreplus eightycentsper acre as a supplementfor
the benefit of the schools in the respectiveschool districts in which such
landsare located,and forty centsper acreplus eighty centsper acre asa
supplementfor the benefit of the township where such lands are located,
which charge shall be payable by the Commonwealth,subject to the
availability offunds pursuant to section2(b)(2). (b) Except as hereinafter
provided, theannualchargepayableby theCommonwealthon landacquired
by theGovermnentof theUnitedStatesfor forestreservesis to continueonly
until thereceiptsof moneyby treasurersandtownshipsupervisorsof thesaid
countiesandschooldistrictsandtownshipsin which national forestreserves
are located,providedfor in act of April twenty-seventh,one thousandnine
hundredtwenty-five, PamphletLaws, threehundredtwenty-four,shall equal
or exceedthe amount paid by the Commonwealthin lieu of taxes. This
subsectionshallnotapply to theannualchargeperacrefor thebenefitof the
county in which the landacquiredby the Governmentof theUnited States
for forestreservesis locatedfor theyearsone thousandnine hundredfifty-
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three,onethousandnine hundredfifty-four, onethousandnine hundredfifty-
five, one thousandnine hundredfifty-six, andthis subsectionshallnot apply
to two andone-halfcentsof the annualchargeper acrefor thebenefitof the
countyin which the land acquiredby the Governmentof theUnited States
for forest reservesis locatedfor any year thereafter.The chargesfor the
benefitof thecounty for theseyearsshallbepaidby theCommonwealth.All
chargespayableby the Commonwealthunderthe provisionsof this act shall
bepaid on or beforethefirst dayof Septemberof eachyear.

Section2. Section2 ofthe actis amendedto read:
Section2. (a) The Secretaryof [ForestsandWaters] Conservationand

Natural Resourcesshall certif~’to the respectivecounties,schooldistricts,
and townships throughout the Commonwealth,in which such lands are
located,the numberof acresownedby the Commonwealthand the United
States Governmentin each county, school district, or township, upon
applicationof thetreasureror Iroad] townshipsupervisorsof anyof the said
counties,schooldistricts, or townships,andthe chargeagainstthe same;and
shall furthermore certif~’to the State Treasurerthe numberof acresas
aforesaid,andthechargeagainstthe samein favorof therespectivecounties,
schooldistrictsandtownships.

(b) (1) The State Treasurershall, upon requisitionof the Secretaryof
[Forests and Waters] Conservationand Natural Resources,land the
warrant of the Auditor General,] pay to the several counties, school
districts, andtownshipsthe amountsdue the samefrom the Commonwealth,
and derived under this act, upon due application therefor made by the
treasurersor Iroad] township supervisorsof the said counties, school
districtsandtownships.

(2) Eighty centsper acreofthechargeimposedundersection1 shall be
paidby the State Treasurer to the severalcounties,schooldistricts and
townshipsfrom the StateGaming Fund establishedandcollectedunder 4
Pa.C.S. § 1403 (relating to establishmentof State Gaming Fund andnet
slot machine revenue distribution) for each acre of land ownedby the
Departmentof Conservation and Natural Resourceson behalf of the
Commonwealth andfor each acre of land owned by the Pennsylvania
GameCommissionandthePennsylvaniaFish andBoat Commissionwhen
fundsare availablein theStateGamingFun~L

Section 3. This act shall take effect July 1, 2006, or immediately,
whicheveris later.

APPROVED—The7thdayof July, A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


